### Botanisches Kolloquium

**Mo, 09:30 – 10:30, Hörsaal Botanisches Institut 1, Gbd. 10.40**  
Gäste willkommen – Guests welcome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker and Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11.01. | Progress in Applied Biodiversity  
  Sascha Wetters: *The Quest for the True Wolfberry*                                                     |
| 18.01. | Progress in Photobiology / Plant Biotechnology  
  Lamparter Group                                                                                     |
| 25.01. | Student Corner: *Martin Sühnel und Sandra Schäfer*                                                   |
| 01.02. | Ph.D. Corner: rehearsals  
  Sahar Akaberi: *The deadly brothers of jasmonate?*                                                    |
| 08.02. | Progress in Flora Diversity  
  King Karneval: the Rosaceae (Monday of Roses)                                                          |
| 15.02. | Progress in Cellular Biotechnology  
  Peter Nick: *How cells sense integrity*                                                                   |
| 22.02. | Progress in Plant Stress  
  Peijie Gong: *How cells sense, when it is time to die*                                                   |
| 29.02. | Progress in Plant Stress  
  Rohit Dhakarey: *Teaching rice to cope with drought* (Ph.D. rehearsal)                               |
| 07.03. | Progress in Biodiversity  
  Hossein Khosravi: *How I came to Love Hazelnuts*                                                           |
| 14.03. | Progress in Photobiology  
  Lamparter Group                                                                                     |
| 21.03. | Progress in Cellular Biotechnology  
  Vaidurya Sahi: *Woody actin - why it is good to know histology*                                         |
| 28.03. | Progress in Transcendental Zoology  
  Meister Lampe: *What is Wrong about the Chicken-and-Egg-Theory?*                                       |
| 04.04. | Spring Journal Club                                                                                  |
| 11.04. | Student Corner: *F3 and Bachelor reports*  
  Hossein Khosravi: *How I came to Love Hazelnuts*                                                          |
| 18.04. | Speaker's Corner: *nominations of the Spring Journal Club*                                            |